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T HE Gice Club bas for many yearse-
joyed the especial distinction of bcing

the only college organi'zation that bas ever
mn any of its enterprizes proved both artis-
tically and 'monetarily succcssful. It is on
this account that it is estecmed ta be the
Pet association in the affection of ahl the
University men. Should flot then, the mcm-
bers of thc club, appreciating the unique

Position they hold among the college insti-
tutions, bring thcmiselves more prominently
before the notice of the public. We are
proud of our Glce Club, and wc would like
to sec theni taking a far more active part in

COllege entertainmcnts.

]FHE now famous Montreal Winter Car-
J.nival bas been in full blast for the past

week, and, judging from ail reports, appears

to have heen a grand success, thie different
events passing off with the utrnost smooth-
ness. As we have before stated, we consider
this carnival an institution, for such it may
now safely be called, of whicli fot only Mon-
trealers, but Canadia ns in gencral, _ray well
be proud. It bas donc more, durînig the past
few years, to Show the outside world that
Canada in winter is somcthing beyond a
mere ice-bound desert, than any amount of
newspapcr protest against that once popular
fal]acy could ever have managed to accomp-
lish. In this connectioti we might congratu-
late our Montreal contemporaries, especially
the Star, upon the exceedingly handsome
illustrated sheets they have sent out in com-
nicînoration of the event.

T I a nnual meeting of the Ontario Rug-I'by Foot-bail Union was heId at the
Rossin House, Toronto, on Saturday evei
ing, Dcc. 24 th. Our club was reprcsented
by j. S. Skinner, B.A., '83, who appears to
have doue his duty nobly. Mr. Skinncr, fol-
lowing up a suggestion cOntained inI a JOUR-
NAL editorial some time since, protested
against the arrangement by which the uni-
versity teams were forced to enter into the
ties with hardly any organized practice, and
proposed that the series should be so ar-
ranged that the university clubs should form
a separate section, the champions of which
could play off the final tic with the winners
of the main series. I *n this way a more equal
footing would be obtained at vcry slight dis-
advantage. Thc suggestion met with the
approval of those present, and was recom-
mendcd to be actcd upon by the executive
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commrittee of the union, of which Mr. Skin-
ner was elected a niember for the ensuing

Se a r.

W E are pleased to notice that tfie
Aima Mater Society lias adoptecr

"Todd's Manual " as an autliority according-
to, which ail points of order flot provided for
by the constitution are hiereafter to bc settled.
Any regular attendant of the societv will
agree witli us tliat sometliing of the kind has
always been neede(l, and we feel confident
that the society could not have chosen a
bettcr authority. Thle author of the w ork,
the late lamented Aipheus Todd, LL.I).,
was one of our most distinguislied graduates,
and had wvon a world-\wide reputation by his
works upon the different branches of consti-
tutional governiment. He always took a
Iively interest in the affairs of Queen's, and
we feel sure that lie would have been greatly
pleased to, hear of his book being adopted
as an authoritv by lier leading society.

A NOTHER valuable addition is about Io
Pbe made to, our Canadian bistorical

literature. We refer to "The story of the
Upper Canadian Rebellioni," by John Charles
Dent. Any work whicli would thirow'N liglit
tipon the history of Canada and thereby in-
crease ini the liearts of Canadians a national
pride in their own country, we would hail
with pleasure. The xvork just referred to,
(the advance sheet of whichi we have perused)
is eminently of such a nature. The history
of Canada is short but not altogether un-
eventful. In the history of any country
certain events stand out in bold relief mark-
ing epochs in the cotintry's progress. Sucli
events in the history of Canada are few and
for that reason alone we as Canadians sliould
lie thoroughly conversant with ail their de-
tails. The acquisition by Britain, the Re-
bellion and Confederation are the great

turning points in the history of Canada.
Mr. Dent's \vork deals wvitli the Rebellion
and lis version of this interesting and im-
portanit story is based upun documents left
by tliose who took an active part in our
national affairs at that tirne. Somne of tlie
imatter utilized by himr in lis book lias neyer
been made use of in clearing up what in
îtse]f was a dark period ini our history but in
its effects lias proved a great and an abiding,
blessing to, Canada and Canadians. Mr.
i)Dent's writiing is free, lucid and highly in-
ýteresting and lis book will certainly afford
pleasure to any one Nvho reads lit. It will do

imore. It will increase one's knowledge of
one of the greatest events on Caniadian lis-
tory. To the student the book will lie of
great value and to tlie young if wi]l lie, -,e

may fairly say, in parts at Ieast, as interest-
ing as "The Tale of the B3order " for it deals
wil the political qluestionis of the tirne and
narrates adventurcs as stirring as those re-
lated by Scott. We trust that Mr. Dent
will lie able to, avoid partizanship, relating
the events as they occurred, (lealing witli
facts only, mcting ont praise and approval
to those who deserve theni and condemning
those whose conduct was prejudicial to flic
best interesfs of Canada. We believe that
sucli will be his endeavour and that he will
be fairly successful. \Ve hope hîs work will
meet with a ready sale and that it will lie
carefully read and thoughtfully pondered
over by thc people of Canada, and especially
by the young.

W E not iccd lately in the Tor-onto Mail,
a letter critising the Ontario Medical

Council in no very laudatory manner. The
wrifcr was evidently not in love wif h tlie in-
stitution. Well, we do not believe the Coun-
cil is perfect-we have yet to find a perfect
institution. At the samne fime we believe in
the Council. Medical educafion is of such
vital importance to the public generally that
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it is well tlîeyshould have some guarantee nc
no one is granted the privilege of practisiný,
medicine who is not cornpetent to do so, oi
at least as competent as a thorougli training
can inake him. While, tlhen, we believe that
there is a necessity for the Council, and
xvhile we would oppose its abolition, we stili
think that it is susceptible of imfprove-
ment. According to present regulations a
mani may get a degree in Medicine frorn any
or our universities without going before the
Couincil at ail. This dcgree does riot perrmit
him to practice in Ontario. So far as biis
native province is concernied, bis degree is
of no value wbatever. Thre license to prac-
tice can be ohtained only from the Counicil.
To -et a degree and a license, then, a stu-
dent bas to undergo two sets of examina-
tions held about the same time and on the
sanie xvork. Now examinations are no
doubt good but it is possible to have too
niuch of a good thing. We believe that ex-
minations for a degree and separate exarni-
nations for ïa license are unnecessary, and an
imposition upon students. \Vhy could not
the unîversities and the Conncil agree upon,
sotne plan whereby thecir examinations would
be amalganiated or merged the one ini the
other. We would propose that but one set
of exarninations be held and tirat those stu-
dents who successfully passed these exami-
nations be granted the license of the Councîl
and degrees frorn the particular universities
at which tbey studied. The universities
would thus retain their power of granting
degrees and the Council would stili have the
exclusive rigbt of licensing medical mnen.
There would thus be uniforni examinations,
flot only for the license, but diso for a degree.
So nîany exaîninations mighit be appointed
by the Council and so rnany by each of the
universities. Thus, too, no one would be
able to obtain a degree in medicine wbo had
flot corne up to the standard required by the
Coun cil and the universities. 0f course it

would stili be optional \vith every student
whetber he xvould take the license or not,

*and frorn wbich university he wvould take
h is degree. AIl, however, no mnatter where
they studied, would have to corne up to the
sarne examinations and obtain a certain per-
centage upon every subject at tliese ex-
arninations. This plan would certainly
relieve the students of what tlrey regard as
an imposition, a double set of exami-
nations. It would wve believe raise the

1standard of niedical education.

0 fN al sides we har coriplaints that the
JA. M. S. is not Nvliat it ougbt to be,

nor evenl wh'at it used to be. Tliese coin-
plaints a;e by no mieans new. Tliere lias
been among the students for severâl years
an uindertonie of dissatisfaction with this so-
ciety and a very apparent xvant of interest
in its meetingls. M/bat the causes may be
of this condition, which bas at last becoine
chronic, we shall not attenîpt to decide. The
fact of its existence is patent. The clesire
Of every niemnber should be to rernedy this

rdeplorable state of affairs. The present
executiv made an atternpt on TIiursdàý
evening to reawaken interest in the society
by reviving an old custoin of holding public
debates. We trust that this will lie onîy
a hirst of a series. \Ve h ave no doubt tbere
is plenty of debating abîlity in the society to
carry on a series of such entertainmients
every session and we feel confident that

SUCh a series would serve to reawaken the
flagging 9Interest of the menîbers in this the
only truly university society we have. Other
means might also be adopted with the same
object in view. Tlie society is not, or at
least should not be, simp]y a debating so-
ciety. It bas as one Of its objects the culti-
vation of literary tastes. Why, tben, could
not the executive each session secure a few
essayists. M/e are sure such could be donc,
tbat there are plenty of mnen quite capable
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of writing essays worthy of being read be-
fore even such a learned body as the A. M.
S. and that the members would be greatly
benefitted by bearing them. It is not too

late in the season even yet to move in this

matter. Let the executive consider it well

and act promptly.

T H E scbeme for the federation of the
Colleges bas at last been made public.

Although reports of meetings beld in Kings-

ton to discuss this question are to be found

in our columns, we tbink it bnit right that
the JOURNAL should not be sulent when the
interests of education in this Province are

so mncb at stake. VWe purpose in this
number to take a general view of the scbeme

and in our next one will probably refer to

some of its particular proposais.

It is proposed, then, that the various uni
versities in the province hold in abeyance
their degree granting powers so long a.s
federation last. This is certainly much to
ask and yet we feel confident that, if the

educational interests of the country demand-

ed the surrender, if higher education wonld

be advanced and macle more general thereby,

the authorities of the universities would
gladly enter into federation. \Vould the
proposed federation advance higber educa-
tion ? We believe xiot. We belitive that in
educational matters as in almost every line,
friendly rivalry is good. But, it is said we
will stili have this friendly rivalry. Tbe
various colleges will stili carry on the work
of teachirig and each will stili strive to give,
if possible, a higher and more thorougb edu-
cation than is given by any of ber sisters.
This may be true to a certain extent, but
when we remember that the varions col-
leges have above and heyond them as it were
a single university, that this university not
only prescribes the course of study requisite
for a degree but also actually enters into

competition with the colleges compcsing the
university in preparing students for that
degree, we are forced to believe that in a very
short time the usefulness of the colleges will
be gone. Students desiring a degree will at-
tend the university and flot the colleges.
Were the proposed university flot a teaching
body but only an examining and degree
granting institution this objection to the
seheme would be removed and the différent
colleges might continue to flourish.

In the next place the sciieme requires that
ail the colleges be situated in Toronto. If
they mnust ail be in one city Tor-onto un-
doubtcdly is that place. But, it rnay be
naturally asked is it neccssary that ail the
colleges bave the same local habitation?
We fail to see why it is necessary. On the
contiary we think that thîs very proposai is
a great objection to the scheme. Wc be-
lieve that higher education will become more
general, that a greater nurnber wll avail
thernselves of a college train ing, If there be,
as now, a numiber of colleges, in different
parts of the province, than would do so, if
ail the colleges, as it is proposed they sbould
be, were sitnated in one place. The pres-
ence of a college in any locality is an incen-
tive to Young men to avail thernselves of a
university educalion. That tis is s0 is
proved by the bistory of everv college in the
province. Examine the list of graduates
and students of any of those institutions and
it will at once be seeri wbat an overwhelm-
ing majority of those were residents of the
country in the immediate neighborhood of
the college. We do not mean that more of
these would have received a university edu-
cation bad there been no university near
tlbern but we do affirin that a very large pro-
portion of them would not, could flot have
done so. The fact of the college being near

was the incentive wbich prompted them to
go to college and the saving in expense
rendered their going possible.
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These two general ol)jGctiofls to the pro-
pose(1 federation of the colleges in Tcronto
force us to oppose the schemne and in this
objection we are looking at the interest of
education throughout the province withot
any reference to the interests of any par-
ticular institution. That the varlous col-

le-es whîch the scheme proposes to remnove
to Toronto mai with good reason objý,ct to

the schi we fully believe. Soine of these

xve purpose referring to in our next with a

special reference to to the oneC whicli we
esteem it an hnonor to be allo\ved to cail our
Alma Mater.

A VIsiT TO CAMHRIDGE

O N a priessinîg invitation fioni somne Cambridge frieîids

wbuee pleasaut acquaintance 1 bad fortred at Mon-
treal during the meetings cf the Bi1 îtisb Assoiciationi,1

left London une Friday afterncon by the fast express on

the Great Nurtbemîî Railway to vîsît this cit Of colleges

I bad rever been at Cambridge. MY ideas ut a college

and college life were derived from my old Alma Mater,

Q uens and from McGill and University College, Toron-

to.I bad years ago read ,Tomn Brorwn at Oxford -and

"Mortimei's College Life at Cambridge,~ but for tihe

entire difference between QuecoS and Cainbridge in the

college government, in the style cf buildings aud tlîeir
interior arrangemnents aud in tbe student's dailv routinieof

doutes, I was qluite uiiprepared. Everytbing liad an air
Of novelty about it to une \îhose experience %vas only
gained in Amerîca. My quartera uvere to be at St. John's

CoIlege, wbere Principal Hicks cf Fifth Coilege, Sheffield,
had placed bis cosy suite of apartmeiits at îay disposaI,
but a call en route thither bad to be made at Emmnanuel

C'oilege, where I was to meet Prof. Greenhili cf the Royal
Artillery Institution, Woolwicli, one of the Moderators cf

Ca-bridge UJniversity On the hansoni drawîng up be-
fore the gates cf Emmanuiel, the irst feeing-scun bow-
ever dissipated-was that of disappointinent. Let oui
the Quien student picture to bimscif ioveiy and exten-i

Sive grouinds pianted xvitb grand oid caks and elm, and
in tbeir midst an olden, ivy ciad pile cf college buildings.
That nîight describe Jesus College, but like moat cf the
uther collages, Emmanuel is directly on tha street, in the

very heart of the town, and in tbe mnidat cf the dsveiliugs
and sbops. A genial iivaried parter ils ready tu ansîver
euquiries sud take ilote cf delinquelit students. Passing
tbrough an arcaded entrance, the principal court cf the

college is reacheci. This court ils perbaps two hîundrad
and fiffy feet square andi is laid cut in paved waiks.
ComnPletelv'surrotinding it, slîutting cut the worid beyond,
are college buildings comprisiuîg the dining bail, chapel'

and suites of rooms for the officiais of the college and the

studeîîts. Everv suite is Compet in) itself and includes

geîierally a library, sitting-room, bed -roomn and pantry,
each opening on a small hall, wbich ini turn opens on the
staircase common to every five or six suites and leading

to the court, Over cach door off the staircise is the naine

of the official or student who Occupies the rooms, and
again at tiie entrance dozr at the foot of each staircase

opening on the court is a Iist of aIl those wbo have rooni's

off that staircase, Emnuoil bas twa courts or qua-
drangles but Trinity lias threc and St. John's four. tjnder

the porter's directions I r,"acher.l Prof Greenhilî's mooins,
where, in addition I met Mr. Ernest Fuxwvell, ofSt. John's

College, a brother of Prof. Herbert Foxwell of UJniversity

College, London, the able siiccessor uf Prof. Jevons,

Togetber, we ail went to St. John's, passing on the way

through Trumpingtail Sreet. tIi it avenue of noble roîlIceres,
flanked across the river (Cam by what is tei medTh
l3acks,' wbîch form a continuons succession ut pretty

gardens, lovely lawns and pleasant groves, tbe properties

of the varions colleges. On tbis street are met. in quick

succession. Peterhouse, f'enrorol Corpuis Christi,
Q ueens. King s, St. Catl'arine's, Caius Trinity, Triniîv

Hall, and St. John's. It Malle an old Collegian fuel proud
of baving taken a college course. Peterbouse, the first
reached, is thîe oldest of the C'ambridge ('olleges, liaving
been formed bY Huggi de lialshain ii1 12.57. It is said to
bc celebrated for ils eminent men, A memeuto of the
p ret G;ray is still retained in a large iron cross bar in front

of une of tbe sviidnwls of the foirt story. Gray %vas
verv uch afraid ot tire and liait au alîparatris mnade,
under which lie could quickly and safely from bis wiudow
reacb the ground on the first alarin of tire, anul of the
app)arattis the cross bar formed part. His fellow students
were greitly amnused and it gave occasion for a pradîical

loke. One evening wbilst one party of students raised

t he cr of fire in the ýorridor, another deposited a large
tb ofy wae iireitl unehis window. It wvas as

they expected. On the flrst alarin tbe window xvas thrown
open, the apparatus adjuisted, and, in another few seconds,
the puet svas emerging from the tub of \vater-a 'viser
man. It is said that he did not forgive bis fellow students
but left the college and joinel Pemnbroke near at band-
the AIma Mater of William Pitt, of Edmund Spenser and
of many distingoished cburcbmen, Perhaps the most
notable building between Pembroke and St. John's is the
chape] of King's College, a splendid specimen of gothic
architecture unsurpassed in Cambhridge, 0f ail the col-
leges, Trinity is tbe lai gest and inost ceiebrated, and every
stuident of couic sections %vili recognize the naae of its
late master, Dr. Wbevoll, sîbo at bis own expeuse, added
another-the Mastèr's court - to the great qradraiigles
w bicb distinguisli this inîstitution. The entrance to the
college is by the Ring's Gateway, whicb dates back to
the time of Hcnry VIII, %wbose statue couamemnorates the
fact. The library of Trînity is farnous botb for its archi-
tecture and the valuabie worlîs it contains. It 'sas de-
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sigued by Sir Chrîstupher Wren sud on ifs shelves are
shut too,oco volumes, included among which are the
mauuscripts cf Sir Isaac Newton and Milton. The lasf
in the liue of collees on Trumpintîgon Street and ifs
continuation is St. John's, sud here xscre f0 ha my quar-
fers. Next f0 Trinitv, it is the largest of the colleges at
Cambridge. There are probahly seven lbundred studeuts,
all in residence. The buiidings are of brick sud com-
paratively plain, excepting the new court aci osa the Cam,

which waa designed by Rickmau sud for'as une cf the
finest cf the Cambridge quadrangles. My qtiarters were
in the new court overlooking the Cam sud 'The Backs,"
sud were arfistically fore ished and very complote, cour
prisiîng a aittîug-ro(oin, library, bel rîorn, store-rooru,

larder and antc-room. If evidently woul I requic a
modest income f0 lis'e i residence af Cambridge. The
The roîma wcre under the care cf the gyp aud the
bed-maker. Tire former would Ibh called an institutioni iii
Ameiica. He poasesses a pasa key f0 each suite of spart.
meuts over which he bias charge. lIe biîis in the coal,
lights the grate tires, blackens the boots, briugs in the
breakfast, if the student breakfasts in bis rooma, perforins
the duties cf scullery maid, secs that the larder is kept
replenished with the reqoisifua for tes, aud is generally a
surf cf insu of aIl work, whilst the hedîniker, who is offert
bis wife, ac;ta the part cf housemaid.

I dined cach evcning svith the fellows at EmnmanuelI,
Every studeut is required f0 put in an appearanî-e at

diîîner in the diuiiig hall. At the upper enîd coi a slîghtly
raised platformi sud placed acrosa the hall is flic Fellows'
table. At St. John's, thp nuinher of students heing su
large, if ii necessary f0 have three dinuers, the first at

4:30, ftic second af 6, sud the third at 7 p.m. Af Em-
manuel, dinner waa at six o'clock, andI puiictually af that
linur _ e assemnble 1 in the Coinhination Room, aIl but
nîyself and fwu oflier guesta beiug in fuîll collegiate ces-
fumne. On dinner heiug aîîuounced, we followed, in order,
the presidiug Feîlow to the diniug rouin, whcre the
students who, iii full costume, werealready in their places
at once rose sud remaiued stanîding untîl grace ivas saîd.
Tiuuer over, we returned f<i the Combinafion Ronm,
wbere, in a wide circle arouud a glowing grafe lire, and
over fea aimd coffee, we for an hour had a pleasant talk upon
bocks sud fraye]. I thoroughly enjoyed if. If was a
congenial change from the lower world of stocks sud
bonds sud mere selilh moncy-making.

Iu the murning I was called by t he gyp sud, joiued by
cne cf my kiud enterfainers af haîf past eîght, proceeded
to the Combinat ion Room cf Sf. John's, wherc as ou suh-
sequent mcruiugs I breakfasted with the Fellows cf that
College. If was an iuferesfiug breakfast. Among those
present were Prof. Donald MoAlister, Prof. Herbert
Foxwell and Rev. Edwin Hill, rising men, al cf wbom
were af the Montresi meeting of the British Association.
There was porridge ou the fable aud I felt sure that there
musf be a Scofchman present. -Well," my ueighbor said
on my right aide, wifh rather an air of pride, I infro-

d uced it here.' ',But youi do flot take any 3onrself," I
remarked. "Ah," tvss tlie îsp,PY" for the first fifteen
vears cf my life 1 had nothing els;e." The his and glens
of Scotland, thec poor but hardy Hig-hlanders and their
plain but healthy diet, came like a vision before me, snd I
could flot help wvondering whether the often despised
porridge had flot something to do with producing the men
who have su often appearel as the wranglers at Cam-
bridge and the prizemen at Edinbnrgh and Glasgow.

There are nu lecture halls and class rooms. Each
stodeut knows that the examinations will cuver a given
range of subjecta and in the sanctity of hîs rouma and wifh
thec aid cf a coach whom he visits at stated
hours, ho ploda through the xvork. The coach pcssibly
is a Fellow of his college but would on, this side of tire
water be termed a tutor. Tire tutor at C'ambridge is
however, a dîffereut peisonage. My friend, Mr. H. W'
Taylor, ihe tutor of Trinity, is une cf the college anîhori-
tics, ranking urîider the Master, and his post is worth
probably frooo sterling per annum. Tire University
examinations are held in the Senate Flouse which may be
looked on as the centre of the University, as the degrees
are also conferied there. The rimne when these exami-
nations are held is une of great expectation in Cambridge,
which reaches its climax ou the coming ont of the mathe-
matical honor list sud xvhen the senior m rangler is known.
It is something, tu be vîrtually at the hiead cf the yuuth
of England tor the year.

In the quit t of his own suite cf ruoma, however, tire
student is thoroughly his own mnaster. He sleeps and
probably always has his breakfast there, his hotîrs of
study are spent theîe snd there hre entertains his friends
wîth a quiet ccp of tea or perhaps a suppnr. The Cam-
bridge mani soun learus the art cf tea malring. HiE grafe
is provided with a bob) for the kettle or fea pot, sud the
gyp secs fliat the otlier reiluisites are ready St baud when
wanted. Tlhe occupier cf each suife of rooms of course
furnishes his rooma according to the faste aîîd means, aud
soîne are eleganfly ftiruished. Other home enjoyments
are flot forgotten. Maire thail once at St. Johu's have I
when passing along the corridors, heard music from the
piano cuming froîn rooms near af baud. Cambridge îa a
model University town. There is a quiet about it that is
in keepiîîg with ifs educational reputation. If is flot
afflicfed with the factories sud smoky afmusphere cf tire
cities cf the NMidland Counties sud cf the east and wesf.
Its public buildings, however, spart frorn, those connected
directly or indirectly with the colleges, are not cunspicu-
us. The fown is, in facf, overshadowed as if were by
the University. Evcrything else stands secoudary in
imuorfauce f0 the colleges sud education. It is not. even
a bishop's sec, as Ely flot far off bas thaf honor. And yet
bnth in sud around Camnbridge are snme fine old churches
and ruins, a sight cf which would gladden the heart cf an
American aufîquary, and in ifs neighhorhood are some
beautîful drives. Whoevcr visita if svill corne sway as I
did, delighted witb Cambridge.

Monfreai, Jan., 1885, A. T. DRIJMMOND.
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---- -H IESE R -- S H contact with the principal cbaracters; in this play. From

sUPJERNAITuRAll.. the moment they exclaimi,

T HERE is probably no race or nation tbat bas not hadduring its bistory a period in wbir-b belief in the
supernatural was s predominant feature. lu différent
countriesimaginarybeings takevarious forms. lu Britaîn
there were spirits kuowu as -Imps"- or " Familiars," wbo
acted as messengers to the imperial court of fairy land
and -Scobaces," se, designated because tbev rode to tbeir
meetings upori a Scoba, or broont. Tbere were terrestial
fainies, sud in WVales a species knowu as"1 Knoclkers," that
dwelt in mines. Ottuers are saucl to have bad their abo le
ru wells, sud were knownva " ldrowuies."

Shakespere bas, iu lits plays, givdn a sin.iulanly hîappy
dramatic exhibition of these ides! creations. Tbey are
rntrolured irîto l'The Tempest." and assume coutrol over
nature. Prospero, the rigbtfol l)uk of Milan-a super-
natural character-bere sways the sceptre of fairy-laud,
the mvriad bosts of wbicb vield luim, ivilliug bornage. H-e
di'îturbs the elemeuts aud s0 enrages the sea, that King

Alonso surd bis retinue, being ou s voyage, are sbip-

Wrecked. Miranda, ont of pity for the helpless, implores
Prospero if be bias -, put the wil 1 -aves in tbis roar' to
', llsy tbemn." Her father, in virtue of ber compassion,

gîves assurance that

lNot so ruucb perdition as aut bair,
Betide to any creature in the vesse!.'

Ariel, an airy spirit attendant upon Prospero. tbeu ap-
pears, sud ertumerates bis qualities. He asys:

" I corne to answer tby best pleasure, be it to fli,
To swrrn, to drive int ibe fire, to ride
On the curl'd clouds; to thy stroitg biddiug task
Ariel, andl ail lîis qualiti'.

Prospero empowers Ariel to cal! iuto requisition ",the

wbole rabble " of sprrits, -to show thte young couple tbec
vanity ut bis art." -"Iris," , Ceres," sud ",Juno." wltb
the nyrnpbs sud reapers, obey tbe summous. Prospero,
addresses tbemn as "lGoblins," and assigus to tbeîn their
5lloted tas< in overtbrowinga bis enemies. lCaliban,"
Prospero's slave, is of a lower creation tban Ariel. Iu
Act V. Prospero calîs tbe spirits Ilelves." These iubsbit
hl! 5 sud brooks, attend upon Neptune, disturb the nigbt,

assist Jove in uprooting wlth bis boIt tbe stout oak, aud
even awake the tenants of the grave fromt tbeîr long re

Pose to comte forth at bis commantnd. Prospero at last
lays dowu bis robe, in wbjcb xvas iuvested tbis magic art,
and desires to be freed fromt tbe spell witb wluicb be has
been bouud.

The supernatural persouages inu'l Macbetb - are the
'Witches " sud " Bauquo's Ghost." The witcbes take

the form of oId, careworu womeu, hideous sud repulsive-
in their appearance. Tbey preaurne to foretell events
Iu the fifteentb century wltcb-craft exercrsed considerable
influence lu Europe. Shakespeare brings these creatura-s
SttPPOsed to be erîdowed -Nltb supernatural powers, into

IA drum, a drum,
Macbeth doth corne."

ai! their eftorts are concentrated upon the destruction of
Macbeth, They tlrst employ their combined ski!! in
fiaming a suare, then, demon-lilto, rejoicing over thte
feasibility of their plot, apptoach Macbeth. He is off bis
guard, and fls an easy prey to their laudatory deception.
The witcbes, bein.gacquaiflttd witb thenature ofMacbeth,
arouse his ambitious spirit, by hailing bim ''Thane of
Glamis "' Hitherto Macbeth appears to have borne a.
brave carniage; but lus mind lias been poisoned by the
propbetic annotincemient of tbe witcbes, and bis bcart
uncoutrollably vearns after its accoinplisb ment. Fie is
unmanued and williug to listen to intrigue, un matter
thougb it mav lead lîin irito (lishonorable actions wbich
it does--aiî leave bin ini the end a cooard. Shake-
speare makes the superstitions harmonise witlî the i 'tions.
Thbe inroduction of witcbes acts as a cliarin over thse
stîbsequent character of the p!ay. 'l'lie difterence in the
natures of Macbeth, l3anquo, and Lady Macbetb are
attributable to the impressions O1poit their inuri createri

iby the superiratural inifluenîces of tbe witcbes, as tbese
tbree wvere Itresent and lîcard tbe conversatin of the
weîrd sisters. -'Bau juo's Gbost -is s minor character
in tItis puece. Jobu Nemble accepter! the opinion that the
gbost wvas alone seeti bY Macbetb, and acted up this cou-
viction of refusing to produce the cliaracter upon the
stage. Iu representations of Macbetb, the - Ghost"- is
stîli kept in the backgrouud.

1The -Gbost ' of Hamn]et's father, pîsys a more import-
sut part than Banquo's ghost in " Macbeth." It apiears

iupon the stage ini bodily form, resembling the Kýing4n its
proportions sud attire ;relates to Hamlet the fort! play to
wbicb bis father lsd been subjected, sud reveals the true
cause of his mysterious destît. This sad tale, sud the
sacred vow Hamlet bad made to the gbost to avenge hîs

1father's destb, quickened the spark Of suspicion ru the
beart of the Prince towards the King (uow that he knew
be was the murderer) into s furnace of frenzy arîd hatred.
Iu this way the ",Gbost," like the wvitcîîes iu Macbeth,
influences the whole party. The parting words, l' Re-
member me !" irritate Hamlet's mind continualy, ruso-
much that be, from the strangenesa of his actions, appears
to everyone to be rusane. They lead bim to inveut the
by-play, tbrougb wvbicb be is to test the variety of the
knowledge consigned to bimt by the appiration. In this
he is succesaful, for iu tbis be confirma the Vult of the
King. Hamlet la now fully ripe ru bis fury. Hie burus
for revenge sud exclaimrs,

-O, from this time forth
My tbouglits be bloody, or be notbing worth,"

sud ceases not front bis pttrpose util be bas fulfilled the
conusanri of tbe ghost, sud avenged the death of bis
father by taking tbe life of the King,
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PO Effl.

LiNES nv cR SPECIAL WALr xvnIr

I arn the Senior,
Senior at Queen's,
Gorgeons ini raimenit,
Steve-pipe resplendent.
Lightiy 1 toy with
Moral Philosephy,
Kantian text-buok;
1 amn the Senior,
S~enior at Queecus.

1 am the Junior,
Jutîîîor at Qîteeuiis,
I have a knuc'le Ige,
Knowiedge of ail îhings
Womeî adoure me,
Me ruiler skating,
Me and my dancinîg;
1 amn the J unii)i,
J unior at Queen's.

1 arn tihe Soplîciore,
Suphomore at Queen's,
Cigarette smoker,
Fo,, of the Freslimen,
Champion at fnot-baIl,
Mailly 1 long for
Concursus forbifdîen
1 arn the Suphoiiore,
Sophornore at Queen's.

1 amn the Frishrnan,
Freshman at Queen's,
Lamb-like anîd gentle,
Mild ini my maîliers
See how artisie-
Ally the mud clings,
Clings ta My boot soles;
I arn the Freshman,
Freshman at Qucen's

Together sve mnale up,
Make tip thîe Coliege-
C>llege called Queecus.
Down at nId Kingston,
Whence cumnes thîs yawp,
Yawp that we senfi yoiu--
Senfi you as greeting.

-A dap ped.

A CANDI» OPINION.

T HE Torento papeis have a somi-what un
tation for beiîîg remrarkably deaf to ever

statemrent of fact which does net exactiy
the views of the citizens of Toronto.
we have lool<ed for nothing but unquali
the Federatien Scheme from aur contemp
ambitieus city, andi it was with ne small deg
that we read the following extract frorn an
the sabject in the Canada Educatioenl M
decidedly satisfactory te finfi such a c

opinion in a journal of such importance in educationai
________ circlos, showing as it dues that at leaS' somte of onr To-

ronto fi iends are forced tu admit that Queen's occupies
MAN. a position of altogether toi) much importance tu admit of

her heing ranked among those smailer fry, whose existence
the rîagnates of Toronto %%ill tain nake a thing of the

past:
-There is, we believe. doubt cf the scheme embracing

Q neen's University of Kingston, though decision on this
point has nut as yet, we understand, taken ultîmate shape.
Cenitralization can onily effectiveiy draw over a gîven area.
Tliere cornes a point where its influences must lose their
aitracting power. When ýou get as far east as Kingston,
the attracting influences of centres oni the fuither sido
begin tu draw, and vout have two forces iii operation of

Iconflicting inteiest. The problemn becoines difficult te
suive, andi uther cunsiderations aîise, which carry in-
creased wvîight in shaping the course of action. Just here
is tie criîx for Queeri's. More than any other outside
coilege lias she local interests at stake, whîch demand
serions deliheration Iefore she commits herseif te a de-
cîsien. Like Toronto, Montreal, and other centres, she,
frum lier geographical. position, becornes a centre cf her
owîî, and tii the area irinieliately about her, she ewes thie
educational service which a vigorous, healthy aud long-
establishied institutioni has iin the past rendered, andi in
the present is stîll activeiv andI elliciently rendering.'

rTHE trustees cf Queen's University met on Tuesday.
IJînary 13 th, tu consider the scheme of university

fedlerati' n suhrnitted to themn in a memorandum liv the
Minister cf Education. Almost everv member o f the
Board \vas present. Letters were read fromu Rev. Dir.
Cook, Quehec ; Rev. James Barclay, Moxîtreal ; .\Uan
Gilmour, Ottawa; Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick ;J. J. Bell,
Brîikvilc; Rev. Dr. Campbe.l, Renfrew; Hou. A.
Morris, Toronto; Rev. J. C. Smith, Guelph, sud other
graduates and benefactors . Many cf the writers entered
inîo detailefi criticisms; of the scierne, and gave their views
as te the attitude tii it tîtat shonid lie talien by Queen's.

in the absence, from iliness, uof lion. A, Morris, chair-
man oif the Board, Saciford Flemrng, Esq., C. M. G.,
LL. D. , the Chancelier, was reqnested to preside. Trhe
afternoun xvas spent je preliminary dhiscussion, which
showeîl that ail present, froni Quebec te Lak-e Huron,
were of cie mmnd tin thîe matter. A committee was then
appointefi cunsisting cf the Chancellor, the Principal,
D. B. Maclennan, Esq., Q.C., Cornwall, Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, of Guîelph, and liev. 1). J. Nlacdotinell,B.D,,'I'orunto.
te draft a repourt on the whole subject, wlîîch report, on its

~ION$ ~ approval by the Board, nîighlt be sent te the Minister of
Educatioiî for the information of the Goverrument and
Legisiature. The Board then adjourned te meet again at
9 .

enviable repu On1 re-assembling, the committee submitted a staternent
1of their opiniions as to the true policy of higher educatioui

y argument or 1for the Province anîl the attitude that Queen's should take
coincide with with reference te the proposed scheme of fedieratiun.
Knewing this It was then moved hy W. Caldwell, M.PP., cf Lanark,
fied praise of seconded hy A. T. Drummond, Esq., LL.B., cf Montreal,

-That the report of thes comnîittee now read he adopted,
oraries cf the aud transmitted tu the Minister of Eduication as a meulO-
res of surprise raîîdumn setting forth in full the views cf the Boarýd."
edîtorial upon Moved hy Rev. Dr. Wardrope, cf Guelph, seconded hy
'oeldhy. It is Rev. D)r. jardine, Brockville, that

-The Trustees of Quetis Cullege recognize in the
ommon sense 1document submitted te them hy the Minister of Education
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an earnest desire on the part of the Governmient 10 im. profcosor watsoii being called upon reviewed the pro.

prove the University education of the Province. They posed scheme at length, tracing it florn its oligin in the

are glad t0 see that the scheife assumnes dirat one arts firarcial necessities of ToronOtto University, to relieve

college contact possbly do ail that the prescot llecosi- which the Governirint was asked for a special grant.

lies of the Province rv-quire. They also bail %vith satis- This flot being fortbconiilg. the fc iciation scheme was

faction the policy of eliîsting i tis svork pi ivate and proposed as a'solutioii to the difficulty. 'The Toronto

denonrînational liberaiity,' as xvell as public endosvmeiit colleges natul ally f.sll in witli the proposition and Victoria

and grants. But. inas-iucii as the scheine irojlies tht shows sonn1e telideicy 10 ioliow tlîeir examiple, lîîping

ail the teachiro' bodies in Ontario iloing rhe wvirk of tliereby 10 have ber ti'Oasiiry replenislied, but Queeni's,

higher education moust be in Toronto, the Board is conl- îiow as ever willing and abile t0 trust t0 lier frieîids in

strained t0 defer final action, until lime shall have been lime of neel for fiuancial supplies, and flot clearly iecog.

afforded for an expression of the viewvs of the graduates nîzîîîg any alvaiitage t0 the cause of Ilirgber cclicatiori in

and benefacioîs, especially of tIre People of Kingston and the schcme, stands apart, Without committîng herself

Eastern O)ntario, svhose liberality lias been repeatedly eitheî o ay. i'he speaker reiurrefi 10 the piosition of the

and sigîially displayed towards the Unîversity." seve ral diviriîty halls of Tloronto, whicil naturaily f.îvored

Movefi by D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto, seconded the scheîne as brîngiiig thelin to connection with a

by D. B. Maclenuati, Q , Corîalguiest. po)inte I ont that the sclicirie is unîique Iii

While thus resolving 10ý delay finaI action util a full tlîat it lîroîlaso,,s t0 introduce îlîeological classes into an

expression of the minds of the graduates anf c<)istituents arts course, tbîîs 1 Ila king it possible for a divînity to wurk

of this University shaîl have been secured, the Board bis thoological classes iîîto lis, fourîli year and practically

unanimîously express the conviction 1ha1 the îiolicy of reducing thearts, course to iliree years, an advaiiîagc, fromt

centralizing iii one city ail the scliools for the professional one point of x'îow. bo the î,llc stoîlent, but certaînly a diýs,

instruction, is not the oîue best calculate.! 10 prounoLe tlie iadvantagec to the caîuse of higiier e(lucatiiîn. The iîîteu-

real interests of lîigher educatio in t0 he Provinîce.'" Car- tion of the proposers is Ibat thîîse subjects svhich require

ried unanimoîusly. a large outlisy of in(ney in te purchase of .ipparatus

Moved by Dr. l3oulter, Stirliiig. seconded by Mr. G. slîould be tatigbt by uîiiveisity lîrofssors, vhîile the more

M. Macdonnell, Q.C., Kingston :ordiiuary classes should be iii charge of thie college pro-

-With regard t0 the scheme as outlincd in the paper fessors. This would requîre a systoîn ot cxaininatîois

submittodi, the trustees having in the foregoiigresoltitiotls flexible iiîdeed. The possîbilîty of jealousy and svire

decided against the princîplo of centralizatioii of which il pull'ing in the 1îroposed sonate was thona touched upon,

is hased, think il unnecessary t0 criticîse ils variotns pro- te spaeieakr hti a lns nvial
visions. At lire same tine thes do nlot consider it an that ecd dffereiît moînher of the senate should wish to

equitable scboînle of college fedieratioii. and tlîey regard advaiîce the interests of bis own college ru preference 1<>

many ofîts detaîls as open to serious objection." tieo h tir.Aan n oe .sl egaîe

Moved hy Dr. Bethune, Wingham, seconded by Rev. by the governinient except 10 Unîiversity College, first as

R. Campbell, M.A.. Montreal: a universîly and iheu as a teaching body. \\hy shoîîld

",That the folloîxing be a deputalion t0 wvait upon tire the university be thus preferred ? No objection could

Government to confer with il regarding the inatters em- ho raised to University College heing ressonahly endowed

hracei in the memorandum. The Chamncellor, the chair- aI tîte start. siîiiO it bas nover been endowed, but il

Man of Truste-s, the Vice Clianicelîlir. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, sbould Ilion lie thrown ripoui its frionds like the other

of Guelph; Rev. R. J. Laidiaw, of Hamilton; Rev. D. J. colleges and not receuve continuous goveroiment grants.

Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto; Messrs. jas, McLellaii, Q.C. Tlie sonate, lofi, woiil( have the power of transferring the

W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P. A.I nri, D1P D. 13. Mc Lenla professors of the siffern colgs rceedigwih

noan, Q.C. ;JDr. Boulter, Stîrling, wîtb pover 10 add 10 xvould ho sure 10 cause diosatisfaction. Further il w*,uld

tireir number." ho qutte heyond the power of the goverromaent to compen-

Moved by Rev. R. J.Laidlaw, Hlamilton, secorîded by sale the colleges for tIre l0ss of buildings and apparaeils.

G. M. Kinghorn, Montreal, thal the local committee hob ol eurec2.J ae odIebsso

instructed ho submil at the propert ime tb the graduates Queecos alone. Dr. Walson closed by referring tii the

and henefactors of the University the f .regoing resolutions, disadvantages of no1 entering mbt the schoîne, sboîviog

and in accordance therewith, to iîstimate a suitable lime that these wvere of decidedly minor importance. He svas

at the next Convocation for ascertairîing their views on lîstoneli to most attenlively througbout and created a

the whole sulîject. most favorable impression hy the fair mariner iti which

After passing tiiose resolutions, the Board adjourned at be stated the case.

one o'clock il tbe mornaing 10 meet again at 10:30 arn. 'Tho next speaker wvas Rev. J. A. Allen, wbn referred

The Board met again the next morniflg and îransactod a more especimslly bo the fac tat teprpsdoatis1

considerable amount of College business, and adjourned ho appointed by the govoroment, and pornted out the

bo meet at Convocation. danger of politios being inlroduced and superior mon

-- wilhout friends in power being ignored, wbile those of

ICINGSTroN's OP]NILON. tnferior ahilrty and polical influence were placed upon

A lrg ad eîtusasic meeting of the graduates and the sonate. At Ibis point R. W. Shtannon, M. .A,,'9

beneactrge ofd eusnst ridninKugslon was lîeld in made a motion condemnning the introduction of tireological
enefctor of uee's rsidet inKiclasses mbt an arts course, but after a short discurssion

the classîcal cîass roomn on Friday evening, DocenihOr Ibis motion xvas withdrawn lu make way fo: ne of
23rd. R. V. Rogers, B. 'A -6t, occupied the chair and ;il rae cp
OPenir.g the meeting apologized for the absence of thre bodrso

Principal, wlio lîad beeîî surnmoned 10 Toronto 10 attend D. LavelI, Dean of the Women's Medîcal College, took

a Meeting 10 discuss the federation schemne called by the up the question nexl. Ho referred 10 the scireme frozla a

Minister of Education. Letters were also readi fromn broad and praclical point of view, poiriting out thal ils

n'on. Geo. A. Kirkpalrick. Speaker of the Comtinons, and eflect wouid ho bo greally 105ssen the number of those ro-

Sir Richard Cartwriglit, gîvrng tiroir views ulpon the ceîving a tiiiversity edtrcalion. Many young mon will

achime. Exîracîs from tbeir letters will ho found else- straiu a point 10 go 10 a university situato in a city aI a

where, convenient distance from their place of residence, whilL
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they could flot think of going a long distance away from
home to secure the samne advantages. He did flot think
that Victoria would finallv adopt the sciieme as it at
presenit stands. It was quite clear that the intention %vas
to malte University Coliege the leading institntion of the
country, and to crush ount the other colleges. He feît sure
that Queen's would flot enter into the scheme.

R T. Walkem, Q.C., pointed ont the necessity of an
institution sncb as Queen's lu Eastern Ontario. Hu felt
sure that the benefactors of Queun's wonld be wvîliing to
see their contributions golif theycould bu convinced that
the scheme xvas for the good of the country. Howevu r,
it appeared to hlm that it was a scheme for the g. odl of
Toronto. He referred to the uvil uffect centralîzation St
Toronto had had upon the lugal profession.

Mayor Smythe, who is a graduate of Torouto, was un-
willing to tbink that the scheme originated with bis Atima
Mater. He opposud ceutralization as a Canadian and
pointed ont the immense loss the rumnoval of Queun's
would bc to Kingston and thu surrounIding country. H e
believed that any schemu based upon the remnoval of the
sister collegus nmust fail. He moved, secoiidud byDr
Laveli, 1, that it la the opinion of this meeting that an',y
scheme of fedieration or grouping of ail colleges in auvy
one locality, is vicions in principle and contrary to the
best inturests of this Province."'The motion was carried
unanimuusly, amid applanse. John McIntyre, Q.C.,
M.A. , ' 72, held that the scheme did bave its origin in
Toronto Univursity, and xvas consequent upon this
nniversity not being able to obtain the expected govern-
ment grant. He claimed that a Queen's dugree was
in every respect equal to one fromn Toronto, aud ex-
pressed bis firm conviction that the people of Kingston
and Eastern Ontario would neyer suifer Quens to be
crowded out by any othur institution. He moved, secon-
ded by Mr. R. T. Walkem, Ilthat thie meeting disapprove
of the scheme so fat as t)neeu's is concerned." This
motion was unanimously approved of.

T. R. Dupîîis, M.D., '6o, next entered a protest against
the acheme on behaîf of the Royal College. [le puinted
ont that the adoption of the sheme would tender it
necessary for mudical students to go to Toronto both at
the beginning sud the end of their course, aud the in-
evitable result would be the extinction of ail the inedlical
achools outsidu of that place. The Royal is doing a
highly successful aud buneficial work, and its studunts,
at thie Council examinations, lîold their own wlth those of
any college in Canada. He read a motion, passed at a
recent meeting of the Medical Faculty, condemning the
scbeme.

It being considered advisable to bring the questioni of
federation more prominently before the publc of this
section ofthe country, a committee was appoiuted, upon
motion of Mr. C. F. Gîldersieeve, to arrange for a public
meeting at an early date. The meeting then dispersed,
ail agreeing that Qneen's should bave nothing whatever
to do with the proposed fedieration.

FR0»it 013K sTrATESM1REN.
The following are extracts from letters sent to Principal

Grant by Hon. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick sud Sir Richard
Cartwright, giving their opinions upon the fedieration
scheme. Mr. Kirkpatrick says:

I regard this proposed scheme as fraught with evil not
only to Queen's, but to the cause of higher education in
the province. * * * * It seema [o me
that Queei's by affiliation wonld lose ber indlviduality
and the name she bas established for berself thronghont
the Dominion. * Queen's sud ail the
other colleges except Toronto, wonld become simply
divinity schools. If stndents have to go to Toronto to

obtaîn university education tbuy will gravitate to the
collegu vvith the richest euid \vment and the largest
scholarships, au i tbat colluge will bc, of cmîrse, the
one witb the state at its back. Queen's and Trinîty aud
Victoria will be atteudud only by those studeuts who look
forward to takiug a diviuity course. * *

The cause of hîghur education wvants, and must bave,.
more centres of influnce than one.,
The number of uuiversity professors will bu reduced
from wbhat St preserit is uucussary for the varions,
unîversities sud tbe incentivu for yong men of promise
in differeut branches of stndy sud scieutitic attalument
to continue their studies with the hope of obtaining sncb

1professorships, will be lesseuud, because the prizes (the
professorships) to be obtained will be fewet. The chances,
therefore, for genuns and menit Io be developed in the
province willbeu rtailed. Theucause of bigher edncation
lu Eastern Ontario vvill suffer also because m'liy a stu-
dent comus to Kingston who wonld not go to Tloronto St

ail. T Lhe genutoîî* rivalry xvhicb now
eists butwuun thu universîties, and which begespors

sud advancumeut, woîîld be gone, sud the state-undowed
universîty, withont any rival or competition from active
sud zeaions principals of other universities, would, I fear,
relapse into a state of luthargy sud dnllnuss productive
of nîudiocrity. *The proposaI [o
1concentrate ail institutions for higher education in onecity
is opposed to the history of niversities in aliý other
coutries. *lu fact, the wvbole
uxpetiur.cu sud practice of Europe and America warn ns
againat the proposed 'Iuap lu the dark. *

* A schume which wonld bu so in-
jutrions to the cause of higher edocation in this section of
the Province, aud, by remgving ail competition, would
thereby tend to rednce the actîvitv sud zual reuisite to
keep np aud elevate the standard of onivursîty education
lu the province generallv."

Sir. Richard Cartwright's letter is more brief. Aftet
referring to the dlaims 0f Kingston upon Queun's, he closes
as follows:-

11 am inclined to thinit that thu plan of baviug several
col luges (wbethur affilîated with a common central insti-
tution or not) located iu different portions of Ontario is
more llkely to meet the preserit ueuds of a commnnity like
ont own than a projuct which, if I nndurstand it correctly,
would require evury person who desîred to obtain a col-
legiate education to go into residence St Toronto."

'-Mind yonr eye." What bas happened to J's eye?
Can it bu possible that bu bas been fighting ? No! it ai
ouly recently that he bas been learniug that Il littie bauds
wure neyer meaut to." &c. Has lie buen experimeuting
with Sulpbnric Acid ? Stely not, for lie la a Chnrch
Studunt. "M urder will ont." He bas been kicked by a
horse. But how ? Wbure ? Wheu ? The unusual cîr-
cunmstancu of being np bufore breakfast anid reurning
fromn the back yard gives ns a dlue. It appuars that dur-
ing the absence of the manager a certain borse had ben
allowud to stand îdly lu bis stable. It occnrred to the
acnte-witted Soph. that a little exercise wonld keep bis
thin tlood from congealing. So having saddled the borse
with a goodly-sizud, stick he proceeded ftomn seeing to saw-
ing, but the fractions animal rearud sud ki ked bim on tbe
eye. You se be saw a saw horse sud saw suasouably
soited to a Sopb.. aud saddled it with a stick. The on-
skilful sînner strnck too severely aund s )on sawv stars.

Several of ont students bave beun at the Montrest
Winter Carnival for [be past week. A con pie bave ne-
tnrned home sud report baving hada gra nd tirue.
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.>c0O1e1NSPàNDENCE.9.

M Y DEAR JOURNAL. lu your iret number of
this session y,)u extenied a heai ty invitation to al

graduates of Queen's wbo love their Aima Mater and
bave the intel est of the JOURNAL at heart, to lot thegi-
selves be occasionally board froîn through ils columis.*

Number four has just corne to hand and on reading it
I arn constrained to accept your invitation. On the

wbole I arn well pieased witb Ibis number, aithough
there are several partîculars ini which there is room for
improvement.

LoDking through the issues tbat bave been publisbied
this session uns- finds that the correspondence colurn
has as far amounted lu two letters, wbicb appeared in
number tbree. This is not as it sbould be and feeling that

it is mv dntv to help yuu, Mr. Editor, 1 arn inspired to
Write tinis letter in the bupes tbat you may not consigti it

to your wasle basket unread.
To corne back to nu inber four, wile perusing the

familiar pages iny thonughts wanderud sud I inoralized
sornevhat after tbis criticising fashion. A bad beginning
rnay bave a gool end is an old rnaxim, but that nuniber
four shoilld be dated January, 1884, dues not say that its
enri is good. lit reading the proof sheets a littie more
care would do no barrn.

If une looks clusely at editorials iu general it is easily
seen that tbere is pieuty 0o.f niaterial for an editorial
writer lu compose an in ieresling "editoriai on edilorials,"
in fact this brancb of newspaper and journal literature

bas beoome a science. Cuistoru is ail poxerfui, certain

thinga happen as a due course, yeai in and year ont.

Custoin says tbey must bave their corresponding edilori-
ais sud tbey do. Here then in tbe lesding editori vie
fiud tbe Editur takin g as bis text the ,Medical nna
D-'inner-" sud frorn it deducing tbe proper and ideal rela-

tion between student sud professor. On the otber baud

Ibere are certain subjects wbicb 'are cbronic sud on

wbicb we msy be prepareil to look for anr e ditorial aI auy

tirne. Ons uf tbese, i. e. tbe Aima Mater Society, is to

the JOURNAL wbat tbe Nationtal Policy is to the Globe

and Mail, sud witbout it tire JOURNAL couli bareiy exist.
Speaking generally tbere is a tbird ciasa ernbracing ail
that is left froin tbe birst two ad nlecessarily miEcellaiie-
Oua in cbaracter. To tbese most readers will turu first
sud lu this caîegory belougs tbe editorial on tbe Associa-
tion F~oot Bail Cbampionsbip. There is more novelty
about this cîass, an as a consequence tbey possess
greater iuterest and afford greater scope for origi.nality.

Coming lu "Poetry" we find "a Poemn ibat 'Naît Whit-
man neyer publisbed.- This effort is wbatwemiigbtexpect
to be evolved frorn the undevelioped brain Of au ordiuary
fresbrnan It is bardly ini place aiuug sid e of tbe beanti-
fui ides ex pressed in "A Parting Wisb' sud tbe well
known lunes troin tbe Traveiler. 'Ne miss from Ibis
columu tbe contributions of George sud Cbarlie.

Professor 'Naîson's speecb is realiy good ;bebind bis

'quiet hurnor be expresses rnucb commoti seuse aud we
are sure tbe vidima mo attend bis Philusophicai Lec-
tures wîll sornetîmes vainly wisb tbat ail bis lectures
were after dinner speeches.

We nwm coure tu a lengtby sermon and as we cotînt
the number of colmua that comprise it sud divide tbe
amount as obtained intu tbe wbole number of columus
Whic go malte up this issue sud findiug tbe quotient
is four ,weo pause aud îhink. 'Ne wvonder then if the
Editur was bard up for copy, or wlietber be was con-
siderîug how best be rnigbt benefit tbe student wbo
Spends bis sommner in tbe mission field, by provîdîng bim
with suitable sermons in a handy sud portable form.

From tbe Royal Colloge Iteins we are giad tu see Ibat
the Asculapiau Society ia flout-isliig, aud the burnan
beart stili exerîs a great puwver, in f icI its force or puower
is itot iess than ifty p îuîds. Ioes tbis iuesu a force of

fifty pounda tu tire square incb, or that une beart rnay
soinetîrnes bligbit tbe lio.pes of flfty, or dues it inean
soinetbîng else ' The wrîter ougbt to bc more explicit

jack's îemarks sîrike us as being -a word in season-
an(l to the point, tbere is a g<)od (1155 of trîîîb aud comn-
fmon sense in tbern. His ivas sornetbîng lîke our own
eîxperiencé sîben we were at Culiege. 'Ne even remember
attending sortie A. M. S. Couversazioîîes at ssbicb une
feit tbat lie was a stranger iustead of being une of the
bosis.

XVe are glad to see that tbe Divinities are iuterested in
Professor Parker's Lectures and that sontie of tlîem were
fortuate enuugb tu biear Mr. Moody. We feit tuu tbaî
stuidents as well as others derive great benetit front Élie
university serinons, but vie faîl to se(, the reason wby
students after becarîug the sermon preaclîed in Cotîvoca.
tion Hall sbud tben bave t, icaci il ii tbe JOURNAL, for
is it not tbe duty of cvery stutient to read tire JOURNAL
frurn. begîîîuîng to end lThe great îuajority of readlers
pass hy tbe sermon, proflhl siug tbemselves tbe plea sure of
reading il ai sortie future limie, 0u'îcb future time rarely
coules.

The writer of -College 'Norld" excels birniself. sud wve
hope to see iîu losiý noue of lus interestîng spiciness.

".Y. M, C. A." notes are sbort sud brief, btît front them
we see tbat good work is being due.

Tbe 'lexcliange culumu" shows tbat last session's
Editor stili yîelds bis trenchaut peu. His crîtical judg-
ment and observation bas lost noure of ils oid time
vîgour, may bis shadow neyer gruw lesa.

"F1ersonals' is foul sud interestiug sud s0 is the
-. omau's College," but - De Nobis" -15 but a sbadow of

its former self. H-as tbe jokie box inaugurated in the
regime (of Wrigbt become a tbing oif the past ?

We do not joun issue with the Sportîng Edilur. Im.
port ant Fout-bail muatcbes sbould be w ritîen uip in good
style for tbe journal. Tihis gives a greater ilîterest tu lte
sud besides it constitittes the i-nilY College record gtere
is for sucb matters, sud provides material for the future
bistoriati.

Tbere is anotber malter tbat must bave been uVerlooked.
So far nu accourit of tbe annual gaines '84 bas appeared in
tbe JOURNAL ; sncb ait omission bas nut taken place belore
for over six or seven years, to our knowledge. Bain, '86,
sbould see to Ibis.

TRULY Vouas.
'84.-

The seniors are arrangiug for tbeir anîtuai re-union.
An efficient citmrittee bas been appointed sud necessary
arrangements are beiug made. Mr. A. D. Cartwrigbt is
secretary to the cornmittee.

The followîng bas been going the rounds of the press:
-- la your cbumi a close student ?" wrote a father to bis
son in college. You bet be is. father," was tbe repiy.
-You couldu't borrow a V ut bîîn if you were ir. the last
stages of starvation."

Tbe judges of tbe Concursus Iniquitatis wilI sit on the
Sberiff of the Court pretty soon if lie dues nul attend lu
bis duties better. W/e bave been impaliently waiting for
bim to suiomon wilnesses for anoîber trial but he bas
been rernarkably lazy since tbe st court. Look o11t for
a crîminal, Sherifi.
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WE have te congratulate H. M. Mowat, B. A.,
Prsdont of the Aima Mater Society, upun bavîîîg

successfully passed bis Second Interiediate law exami-
nation at Osgeode Hall, TIoronto. May bis success cen-
tinue ever.

One ef eur friends in Teronte sends us the. followi ng
budget of items relating to the welfare of a îîuiber et
Quees graduates and alumni resident lu the Queeu City.
Ho does not wisb bis naine to be publisbed, bot states
bis readineas to ho responsible for the accuracy of each
individual item.

WM, MORRIS, B. A., '82, is taking a rest after getting
through bis first Intermediate and considering aIl tbings
looks pretty Weil as hoe dees up King atreet on a fine
afterneon.

ALEX. MORRIS, B. A., '82, bas gene on a trip te Cali-
fornia for tbe goed of bis healtb.

EPsi. ELLIorT, Who put lu serne time St the Royal, is
iow in Toronto aud may often ho seen on the streets
decked iu a pîug bat as ho makes bis daily rounds to
see bis patients. Epb. la at prescrit with Dr. King.

D. A. GivENs, B3. A,, '78, is blooîuing. Wben ho first
came te Toronto ho caught the boardîng bouse mania,
that is he hired a carter by the year and regularly meved
bis trunk once a week till fiuallv bie found a suitable
place. Dave la bead student lu Foster, Clarke & Bowes'
establishment, which position ho fille witb dignity, while
at tlie samne time hoe taîks ef Second Intermediates sud
J udgeships. Auy eue reiring cuunsol lu bearding
bouse matters should consoît D. A.

JAMES SMITH alias "B1ig Jim" bias docreased noue lu
stature since hoe used te walk the halls ef old Queen's,
J imas genial ceunitenance may frequently hc seeu at
Osgoode Hall sud other legal centres lu the city. XVe
prognosticate that Jirn xvill always stand bigh wben ho is
in court as well as when ho is eut of it.

J. R. O'REILLY, B. A., '82, 15 n0w calmly awaiting bis
finals sud proparing for their approacb. We may thon
hope seon te see Jim displaying the old time vigour witb
which hoe was wont cf yoro te defend the verdant freshie
lu the venerable concursus.

Dec FOWLER is as largo as life. One may frequently
see bis onergetîc form dlodging Up Yenge sud along
Queen darting lu sud out of the crowd as bh bornes te
the Hall. Loek agaîn sud you sec bis overcoat le shortand that on bis shoulder is a black bag. What is tlie
bag for, we had botter net ask as ho mîglit not like i t.
H. E. is installed as riglit baud mail lu Gamble &Q G;aml-blo's office, where ho lords ut over the office boy and book
keeper. He says that Kingston ia awfully slow sud ho
nover wants te go back there agaun.

HENRY A. WRIGHT allas ,Piggy," who tck a partial
course lu Arts, bas migrated to Teronto. Henry bastaken t,) bimself a botter half sud a position HIi the
Sherift's office.

We were glad to see tile familiar face of ED MIJNDELL,
B. A., '83, the other day. He was up with his brother
consolting Dr. Reeve, '66, as to his oves, wbich had heen
injured by an explosion in tho Chemical Labratory.

H. T. SHHHrLy, B. A., '8r, is quietly plodding away at
his rnusty old law books anld in timo we expect to see
Harrv develop into a foul fledged Q. C.

FRANK MONTGOMERY is flourishing up here iii Toronto.
Since leaving Kingston lie bas put in six months in a law
office but gave it up as a bad job and now intends to try
bis baud at medicine. Frank is bound to succeed at
xvbatever be undertaces.

Going along the west side of Toronto street, near tlic
Post Office, a person may notice the sign "Ritchie & Gil-
ray, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.'' This la no loss than
genial GEORGE Rircuîoi, '78. Go inside and see George.
He is the saine old boy barring bis fat face and sandy
si(le-lights. Rumour dotb not say that ho la married yet
but if be is net bis wife will net need to be particular
about tbec sniell of bis cigars porfumning the bouse. He
i.. tlie prettiest cigar smoker in tbic city. As st-on as
vacation corn es bie is going to apply for a patent for bis
new rnethod of getting 25 cents wortb of solid comfort
eut of a 5 cent stub.

GEORGE McDoNALo, '78, la the second inember of the
firin of MacMabon, McI)onald, Drayton & Dunbar. Ho
is gottin *g along well and will be a groat success in law if
be does net devote too rnuch attention te, tigbt-legged
pants, tootb pick shos, bamboo canes and pugs.

GEORGE BELL, B. A., '78, bas an office bore. He is
already tbe senior momber of the firim of George Bell,Barrister, &c. Ho bas worked up a splendid practice
alroady. George must do quite a large Stîrrogate Court
business, judging from the nuinher of prettv ladies in
"weeds" wbe calliilu to seek bis advice.

R. J. MAcIENNAN, '84, is studying law in tbe office of
Mowat, Maclenîîan, Downey & Biggar. Rod does every-
tbing n0w according to a system. Th'is is owing no doubt
te tbe effect of tbic rigoroos training ho rc'ceived in
Matbeînatics at Queen's. Mr. Mlowat's govoroment is
quite sure te givo satisfaction while the Attorney General
bas the epportunîty of getting Rodas advice aud counsel
on matters grave and important. We hope, however,
that ne vile influences may be used te induce R. J. te be-
corne a Grit, nor that the bad political companv in whicb
hoe is at present will bave any evîl effect on lm. Our
hopes that hoe w)uld continue bis straigbtferward and
upriglit course received an almost fatal sbock wben we
saw bue the other day ini tbe Court Houso assîsting oe
of the junior partners te beat an old widow with a brandy
nose and water eyes eut of bier tlower in the lands of bier
second or tbird busband.

J. S. SKINNER, B. A., '83, passed bis First Intermediate
at Osgoode Hall last week. Ho still lives.

GOxVER GORON, the "fresbman eloquent" cf '84. bas
been very unsettledi in lus habits of late, moving abont
from place te place il, Sucll a manner that bis friends
quite lost track ef hlm. H-e bas at st fixed blînscîf lu a
situation with a wholesale hardware firm in Guelph.
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j~j~jq and receive an entbusiastic encore, to wbicb be responded.
ýVe rustthatwe will frequently bave tbe pleasure

of bearing Prof. Goodxvin at tbe sludlents' enteitajuments.
SATrURDAV rVIENI[NG, JANUARV ]17t11. Miss Yates' rendition of a description of a street scene in

'F HE meeting of Ibis evening xvas of an unusually inter- wbicb the principal actois 'vere "a wbite boblack and a
Iesting cbaracter, botli as regards business and debate. black( bootblack,' took the audience by storm. It was

Tbe parliamentarv form of debate was adopted for the amusing iîîdecd. ' London ir dge" was sung in an ex-

evenin g and Geo. F. Heîîdersoii, B-. A., as Attornecy ;en- credingly tasteeul mnanner by Mr. Fiairy Wilson, wbo is

eral, brougbt in a bill 10 abolisli exemptions. lie isas acquiring mucb promiiience as a vocalist in university

supported by Messrs. Wright, Ryan and McLacblan as cîrcles. He certaiuly lost none of bis reputation by bis
minîsters of Crown Lands, Education and Agriculture peîformance last eveîîing. Tbe first part ofthe programme

respectively, T[he opposition 'vas led by W. J. I<idd, was closed by tbe Glee Club witli tbree cboruses. Tbe
witb the President as bis rigbt band supporter. These 1ýsolos beîng ta'ken by Messrs. Clark, X'Olsou sud Mundell.

gentlemen did tbeir utînost 10 pres'eit the passage of thie 'lie debalte upon the federation questioni was

bill and as a last resource rmovOCI a vote of wsait of cou fi- tbeîî entered uipon, thie Principal being called

dence in thie Attorney General. Thbe goveroment support- into tbe cbhair. It provcd very interesting, tbe

ers, bowever, proved loyal 10 tlieir leader and thie attempt dîfferent aspects of the sclienie being brougbt

failed, wbereu pou the m ee ting broko up in diso)rder. forward by the speakers ini a biglilyable manner. R. w.

WAe were very intucl pleascd 10 inote an increased at- Shannon. M.A., I)r. Ilerald, and H. M. Mowat, B.A.,

tendance of stîîdents at this meeting As we bave fre- cbampioned tbe scheine, tlîeir defence of it being sncb

quently staled, a manl sbould nover consider lime spent as 10 .diaw hearlv inanifesft ijons froin tbe audience.
in tbis socîety as time lost. May tbe nnumbers present at 'Jb eaiesidec u .tsioi \vas led by pio. Mclii-
its meetings yet increase. ty' re, M.A., wilb Dbr. W. H. Ilenderson aiîd Mr. Rattray

ias bis suippor tors, TIhese genitleman played a wiiîning

sATURDgtAV IEVIENING, JANUARtv 240th. gam-e tlirouighouit, and easily 1sucecded in persuading the

Tbere wss a very large attendante of students tlîis audience tliat thue acheme would not pr'ove to be for tbe
evenng, ttraîedbest intents of hîgber ediicatieui iii Ontario. Tbe vote

evnnatatddoubtloss l'y the prospec of lîearing a taî,en a îecoec u lbt V5~iotuaiuul
lively debate on the federution question. Ovxiig t eppse at te lseIfeiie aewsaiottnnmul
circumstances, however, il vxas fouînd îîecessary 10 post- Tb p ofiei ofth tbhenme atrws.U 0îbn b

pone Ibis debate foi a few days, and the execu tive conm-jTh genîlemai s o pti the dma bate foru t heir tinde

mîittee svas iinstriicîed 10 arranige fer a public entertain- ýnlmnwoto ati h eaefrterknns

------------ ief ,i,,4tn~ on th ro rarmre 1iii comîng forward in such a lîearty manner.

Notwitbstanding tbis disappoin t l'e"it, the meeting prox'ed
very interestîng. as several mators of importance were
brougbt forward. Mr. Farrelî's motioni to engage Col.
Bain to delivor a lecture under thue auspices of thue society
did not meet witb the approval of tbose present, and was
loat. It was decided t0 ciotintie the pari auuentary debate
upon tbe exemption question at the next regîtlar meeting,
aud Attorney-General HendeisiTl ias requested 10 be
prepared wîllî bis Cabinet ailId Bill iiponi tbat occasion.
Mr. C, J. Csnieron in irxiuced a malter of groat practîcal

importance to tbe socieîy.' Pointis of order are freoiuently
brouglit up wbicb tbe cluairinal finds il difficult 10 decide
according tb tbe constitution, and Mr, Caîneron suggested
that a debating manual be taken as a standard to be re-
ferred 10 lu such cases. After considerable discussion as
to tbe extent to whbicb this manual sbould be used. an,

amendment to Mr. Cameron's motion, proposed by Mr.

G. F. Henderson, was adopted. It read as lollows:-
-Resolved, îliat Todd's Manual of Parliamentary Prqctice

be biereafter used by tiîj Society, as an autbority upon
cases to wbicli our constitution, as it at present stands,
does not apl. '[bis is a step lu the rigbt direction.
We trust tbat the Alma Mater Society will continue t0
improve.

IENTErTrA INNIENT AND DIEBATIE.

A GOOD sud select audience was present lu Convo-
cation Hall last evening. tbe occasion being the

tbird ot tbe series of public debates given under the
auspices of tbe Alma Mater Society. Tbe prograSmme

was opeued by tbe Glee Club, wbicb sang a couple of
cboruses lu splendid style. "Sîveet spirit bear my
Praver," witb solo by Mr. Mundeil, was particularly well
rendered sud was réceived by tbe audience with bearty
applause. Mr. T. e. McEweu next recited Hoods
" Bridge of Sigbs,' witb excellent taste sud effect. Hie is
a g00od elocutionist. Professor Goodwin sang a German
song, evidently sentimental, lu sncb a way as to deserve

ADIE S don't like to play billiards ini a crosvd for
1_,ben the balîs kiss they like the coast to be quite

clear for the natural seqtieiice of evenîs.

The Glee Club spent a most enjoyable evening recent-
iy at the residence of Aldermnan Harty. Were many
sucb invitations received we fear the number of"hppli.
cants for membershilp in the club \wotldc increase alarrn-
ingly.

While taking a stroil through the corridors, a few days
since, our local man happened to pick up a Cicero which
was lying on a bencb. On the fly leaf was the name of
the owner, ,Wmn. F-n-r, '88, and beneatb the name was
this legend :

'Tis sweet to love, but oh how blisser,
To love a girl that'Il let you kîsli er p,

Whether the sentiment is original or not our authority
does iot state, but surely this Young man is progressing
too well. Will je, Willie, 'ware concursus

One of our students who was in the Manitoba mission
field last summer bas been bewailiug the effect of civiliza-
tion upon the once glorious North West. The other
evening the yuung man svaxed particularly eloquent tîpon
the subject, ever lapsing into.poetry. H-ere is a specimen
verse:

"Bebind tbe red squaw's cayuse plug,
T[be band car roads and raves,

And pie-plant pies are now produced
Above tbe Indian graves.

I bear the oatbs of pioneer,
Th'e caucus yet to be,

Thbe flrst low bum wbere soon will corne
The fuzzy humble bee."
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T HL Germnan language is more popular et Yale than
Greek and Latin.

At Harvard work on the college papers is accepted as
a substitute for the regular literai y work et the Univer-
sity.

T[here are 32,000 college stridents, properly se called,
in the United States.

C"olumbia College is said te be wortth $6,ooo,eooo
There are ferty-three million four hundred thonsand

dollars invested in colleges of thec United States, together
with their apparatus and grounide.

Prof. Young, the renowned astronemer of Princetewn,
hes founid Eneke's lest comet.

Egypt bas a cellege that was nine hundred years old
when Oxford was foiinded aud in which ten thousand
students are cow heîug educated who will some day. as
missienaries. spread the Moslem faith.

Harvard has 167 profeesors anîd instructers, 26 libra-
riens, prectors, etc., anîd 1,522 stUdICiîte.

Nine young ladies lately received the degree oif A. B.
frem the Royal University of Ireland.

0f the 320 colleges anîd univereities in -the United
States, only 24 have more than 2oo students, sud only 17
have more than 20 prefessors.

Mr. Chauncey DePew says tlîat there are three thon-
saud graduates in New York City who caccet earu a
living.

The attendance at the varions German universities
during the summner seciester of this year was : Vienna,
47o6 ; Berlin, 4145 ;Leipzig, :;23o; Munich, 2511;
Prague, 2000; Halle, 1716; Tubingen, i500; B3reslau,
1481 ? Bouc, 12141 ; Wurzhurg. 1232 ; Gettingeu. ieoo;
Heidelberg, 98o9; Kocigsberg, 925 ; Freiburg. 924 ; jena,
636.

According to the Tech, the fo]lowicg je the cumber of
students this year in tlie principal colleges iu the country:
Harvard, 1586; Columbie, 1523; Oberlin, 1314 ; Univer-
sity of Michigan, 1271 ; Yale, io86 ; Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Techcology. 7o6; Coruell. 539; Princeton, 505
Dartmouth 402 ; University of Vermout, 346 ; Amherst,
334 ; Lehîgh, 300; Johns Hopkins, 273; Williams, 253
Brown, 248.

The Princeton students are hoycotting a bookeeller
because he sent to their parenîts itemized bills for text
books, poules, translations, etc., etc. Conscience madle
cowards of them ail.

Mr. E. R. Gould, B. A., e receut graduate of Victoria
University, bas heen appoiuted professor of political
science sud history in the State University, Washington,
D. C. Canadiaus seem te win houer more easily abroad
than et home, though competition is as severe and re-
quirement as ecacticg as anywhere else.
Items.

It bas been calculated that Vesser College girls est 5,-
200 pancakes every moruing. This je equal te 1.889,000
pancakes a year, whîch, with an average diameter of five
iches, would extend 302 miles a straight lice; or they
could be buit into a single columii nearly eight ciles
high.

The University I-erald has an excellent article on
Roller Skating," centaining a few mIles for the guidance

of begicuers, wbich shouîd be themoughly learned by
every Queen's man belore attending the rink.

The iret sud most important mIle le:
dor. Keep the body in an erect position, i. e. do cet feUl
dwn, If he must fail down it would be better for him

te skýate by those particular friends te the other end of
the rink, and then in sone secluded corner watch his
chance and feul down when cobodv îe looking.

But if in the course of huinan affairs il becomes ncces-
sary te fail down in open rink ' it wiIl bc found advan-
tageous to :

2. Rise immediately after having fallen.
The reasonableness of thîs rule caui be showîî by

"supposing the contrai-y."' i.c. that yon reciained lying, in
xvhich case yon would clearly be an inconvenience to
thosc who were sth11 skating, and net beiri,, supposed te
have a mnattreas snd pillow about vour person et tile
line et the flu yen wonuld sein tind the floor rallher hard
-if you had nt ceticed that quality when you feil.

The third is eue in the executin of which the heginner
will Eind very little difficulty. It is

3. "GO slow."
1 mean by that that the beginner je te proceed forward

with extreme moderation. "Go slow" at first, vi2. :he-
cause you cen't do uthervise. If yen helieve yrou cari-
try it-firat, however. hiaving leit a note te veur father
and mother sasving that yeno have always endeavored te
he a dutiful sou and requesting thern "net te thiuk tee
harshly of you after von have gene, and further request-
ing that vour C-alderwveQd's Moral Philosophy may he
huried heside yetî.

4. 'Two haginners sh'm)uld neyer skate together."

The junior wes "lstuck" svhe je reported te have said,
"Ah-h !Permit me te escort you, lidies ?- for he received
the answer, "'ertainly; we are juet going te get some
nysters."

With umbrel!as, like mec. it 15 geuerally the pDorest
that gets left.-N. Y. 'Yournal.

An ersinent physician cave that lemon juice je hetter
than quinine te cure malaria. WNe always did caîl for
lemon aud suger iu ours ini prefeience te quinine.

The objeet of the JOURNAL is well known
to -ail its patrons and we will flot hiere state it;
but we feel cr)nstraîned to take this opportun-
ity of thanking those who have so kindly con-
gratulated us on the inuprovement of this
year's j OU RNAL.

In every instance the congratulations were
accompanied by the subscription fee-ONE
DOLLAR. While the formrer is very en-
couraging the latter is absolutely necessary
and when remitted unhesitatingly carrnes
with it a flavour of "value received."

The conductors of the JOURNAL receive
no remuneration whatever. The w;ork is
done through love of their Aima Mater.
Now, it rnay be possible to exbaust tluis love
bv over-work. Such a state of affairs we know
ai] the patrons of the JOURNAL woilcl tieplore
andi by way of antidote, we recornmend
promipt remnittance of sitbscriPtion fees, and thus
save us both money and tirne, two very im-
portant ingredients in the student's life.


